DPS PANIPAT CITY

Baisakhi Celebration
To instil the traditional and cultural values in kids, The Harvest Festival Baisakhi" was organised for the students of classes Pre- Nursery to V.
Tiny tots were dressed up in colourful attires depicting the culture of
Punjab. The festival was celebrated with great fervour and gaiety. Teacher
talked about the importance of festival. Lots of joy and happiness was
seen all around.Young ones danced on Punjabi music. Different corners
were put up like Rangla Punjab, DPS Haveli, Punjabi Virsa etc. to portray
Punjabi civilisation.
Ms. Archana Jain, Principal and Ms. Alka Batra, Headmistress wished the
young ones and savoured to be a part of this vibrant celebration.

Celebration
To sensitize the students about the depleting condition of earth, a
special morning assembly was organised on the occasion of Earth
Day. The students presented a beautiful dance on the importance of
afforestation. Also slogan writing activity, soft board making
competition was organised in the school premises to create
awareness. All the students took a pledge which was administered by
the principal who encouraged them to reduce, reuse and recycle the
resources.
Tiny tots of Pre-Primary wing also celebrated Earth Day. They were
taught about the importance of our planet and how they should
protect their nature-plants, animals and environment. Our young
ones also planted saplings in the school premises.

FirstatDay

School

As the New Academic Session 2019-20
commenced, DPS Panipat City welcomed it's
amiable students with great warmth. The day
kicked off with positivity and cheer. Teachers were
seen making students comfortable and cozy in
their new classrooms. Everyone was feeling
excited and felt glad to meet their old friends,
new teachers and a new schedule. Tilak Ceremony
was performed and the students were engaged in
various fun ﬁlled activities to wary off inhibitions
about new beginnings.

Inter House Cricket Tournament (Sub Jr
Boys) from Class 6 to 8 was held in school
premises on 23/4/19 between Chenab and
Jhelum House. Chenab won the match by 97
Runs and 2nd Match was held between Ganga
and Yamuna House . Ganga House won the
match by 39 Runs.Chenab and Ganga House
Qualiﬁed for the Finals. Final match was held
on 24/4/2019 in the school premises between
Ganga and Chenab House and Ganga house
won by 8 runs. Sourav of Ganga House was
declared as the "Player of the Tournament".

Song

Inter House
Western

Competition

An Inter House Western Song Competition at DPS Panipat City turned out to be an exciting event.
Young maestros of VI-XII enthralled the audience with their beautiful voice and cast a magical spell on
the spectators. The place resonated with loud applause and cheers after each performance. Each team
serenaded with panache putting forth its best. Soon the nail-biting moment arrived, students waited for
the result anxiously. Jhelum House stood 4th, Ganga House 3rd, Chenab House 2nd and Yamuna
House stood 1st. The Principal, Ms. Archna Jain, appreciated the efforts of all the teams saying that
synchronisation was perfect. The programme concluded with the National Anthem.

Inter School

French Language
Festival

Thirteen French learners of DPS Panipat City, classes V to X, participated in Inter School
French Language Festival held at DPS Rohini on April 27, 2019. They put up a scintillating display
contesting 'Bienvenue en France' (Welcome to India), 'On joue Panchatantra' (Panchatantra
play) and other dance performances. Apart from these, they also participated in off line events:
À la carte (French Menu card) and Brochure of France. It was indeed a day ﬁlled with lot of
learning experiences and fun for French learners of DPS Panipat City.
The Principal, Ms. Archna Jain said that such activities enable the students to enhance their
linguistic abilities and help them in their future endeavours.

Red Day Celebration
Red colour symbolizes enthusiasm, energy, life and vitality. To teach our
children the importance and symbolism of colour, Red Colour Day was
celebrated among our young ones. All the students were dressed up in
red colour. They brought red balloons and different toys of red colour.
Children were excited to do various activities like thumb printing, palm
printing and collage activity.
The shades of red made them more vibrant and lively. Overall it was a
brighter day reﬂecting joy, love and happiness.

